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POYNTER HAS A HARD TIME

Appointment Bualnesi Causes the Governor
All Kinds of Tronbla ,

LIFE IS MADE A BURDEN FOR EXECUTIVE

lie Plnnlly YlclilH to 1'rcnnnre anil-
Dcclilcn .Not to Appoint C'mcn

Moro alciMilcNH
Arc 111 Store.

LINCOLN , Juno G. ( Special. ) As pro-
dieted several days ago Governor Poyntcr
has decided to cancel the appointment of W.-

C.
.

. Cnvcn of Crawford ns n member of the
Stnto Brand and Mark commission , and It
was announced at the governor's office this
morning that another man would bo selected
Immediately for that place. This action on
the part of the chief executive WHS In re-
sponse

¬

to thn demands of the popullBts of
northwestern Nebraska , who telegraphed to
Lincoln to withhold the commission immed-
iately

¬

after the appointment wns announced.
The significance of this telegram , coming
Irom prominent nnd Influential populists of
the counties of Dawcs , Sioux and Scotts
Bluff , was recognized by Governor Poyntcr ,

especially after he had consulted with n rep-

resentative
¬

of the party from that portion
of the state. While the decision of the gov-

ernor
¬

is especially pleasing to members ot
the populist party , It Is not relished by the
democrats , who feel that Mr. Cavtn has been
made the victim of the situation. The reason
for the governor's refusal to commlssloi-
Caven after ho was appointed Is that ho Is

not a cattleman.
More Troulilo In SItht.

From every point of view the nppolntmen
question Is acting ns n scourge to thn I'oyn-
ter

-
administration nnd the-governor Is will-

ing
¬

to admit that In the attempt to satisfy
nil the bosses ho Is having a dreadful time
The next fuss scheduled Is over the Insur-
nnro

-
commlssloncrshlp. H Is said now tha

the fight has narrowed down between Henry
Bo > dston , W. r. Bryant and Lyman , the
latter a silver republican. Boydston's claims
are pushed by the democrats nnd he has thi

<( advantage of having served with Poyntc-
on the Exposition board , a condition that ha-

Ted to the deliverance of good things to many
of those who served with Pojntcr last year
Bcydston , however. Is on record as being
cpposod to fusion In Otoo county and ha
boon responsible for the disorganization an
defeat of the fusion forces In the Ncbraskr
City elections , so the mention ot his nam
finds no favor among the populist statesmen
Bryant Is a visionary populist and was at-

torney for Cornell In the recent Invcstlgat-
lon. . It Is said that If ho Is appointed It vvl-

lbo an evidence of submission on the part o-

Poynter to the Cornell crowd nnd will mar
the second advent Into power of the Palm
"hold-up" clement.-

In
.

t
the meantime the expectation Is t

utilize Deputy Cverlngham , the man who I

holding the plnco vacated by Lichty , as n

Instructor of the now man when the ap-

polntmcnt Is made. Everlngham is hlmsel-
a candidate and it is whispered that In cas-

of his failure to get the place ho will re-

fuse to take the temporary Job of breaking In-

a green man and will forthwith quit the
state house for a good Job on the outside.-
In

.

the event of the refusal of either Everlng ¬

ham or Lichty to take charge of the Insur-
ance

¬

nursery , the department Is sure to start
out In1 a crippled condition and the prospect
Is anything but cheerful.

. lloiuovfH Ilr.
Governor Poynter this afternoon signed a

decree removing Dr. Charles G. SpYaguo from
the office of superintendent of the Institu-
tion

¬

for Feeble Minded Youths nt Beatrice.
Before the hearing last week Governor Poy-
mter'announced

-
that this action would be-

taken and that B. F. Long of York would
bo appointed to flll the place. The follow-
ing

¬

Totter was addressed to Dr. Sprague by
Governor Poyntcr this afternoon :

EXECUTIVE OFFICE , LINCOLN , June
5 Dr. Charles O. Sprague , Institution for
Feeble Minded Youths , Beatrice , Neb. Dear
Sir : I beg hereby to Inform you of the
conclusions rwached by me In the matter of
the Investigation of the management of the
Institution for Feeble Minded Youths at-

Beatrice. . Neb. , during the period of your
incumbency ns superintendent.

1. From the Investigation made by mo I
find that during the management of the
Institution for Feeble Minded Youths by
you the care nnd management of the patients
under your charge has not been conducted in-

a manner that has promoted the best inter-
ests

¬

of the Institution.
2. I further 'find that there hns been a

want ot proper discipline exercised by you
over the employes undoi your control , which
has resulted In an injury to the piopor
management of the institution nnd for the
causes above mentioned , after a careful ex-

amination
¬

of the testimony offered by the
complainants and also by jourself nt the
hearing before mo on the second day of
June , 1899 , It Is hereby ordered that vou bo
and are hereby removed as superintendent
of said Institution and jou nre hereby rc-

riovod
-

of any further authority or duty as-

luch superintendent Vcty truly yours ,

W. A. POYNTER , Governor.
The rohenrlns of the Injunction case in-

stituted
¬

against Attorney General Smyth
anrt other state officials by the ''bondsmen of
ex-SUvto Treasurei Bartley was taken up be-

fore
¬

Judge Holmes in the district court this
afternoon. The bondsmen nro seeking to
restrain the state officers from prosecuting
them on Bartley's bond until after the lia-

bility
¬

of the Omaha National bank for $201-

000
, -

of the state treasurer's shortage Is de-

termined
¬

In couit. When the suit was filed
a temporary Injunction was granted and last
week the motion of the bondsmen was de-

nied

¬

and the temporary restraining order
vacated. A rehearing was afterward granted.! J

The attorneys will consume most of tomor-

row
¬

arguing the caso. This afternoon the
interests of the bondsmen were looked after
by E E Brown , himself a bondsmen , his
argument being along the lines laid down
In the former trial In district court in this!
city.

The several members of the senior class
of the State unlverlty who are to appear

TO BE DEPENDED ON

Because it Is the Experience of nn
Omaha and Can Easily

He Investigated.-
A

.

stranger lost in a largo city would place

far moro dependence on the directions given

him by n local resident than the guidance
of another stronger like himself. This Is a

natural consequence of experience ; it Is like-

n ship In a strange port a trusty pilot fa-

miliar
¬

with the harbor is always called upon
to bring her afely to her moorings. So It-

is with endorsement : wo doubt the sayings
of people living at distant points because
we can't Investigate , but public expressions
of local cltltens can bo depended on , for 'tis-

an easy matter to prove it. Evidence like
the following Is be > end dispute !

Mr. Win. Sage , bricklayer of No. 4211 Rur-
dctto

-

etreet , says : "Always after a hard
day's work or when t caught a cold which
settled In ray loins , backache became > ery-
severe. . DOPJI'S Kidney Pills , procured nt-

Kubn & Co.'s drug store , corner 15th and
Douglas streets , gave me such prompt re-

lief
¬

und up to date have prevented attacks
that I have no hesitation in recommending
them to anone suffering from either over-
excited

¬

or weakened kldn ys. "
Poan's Kidney Pills for sale by all deal-

ere price 60o per box or mailed by Fostcr-
Mllburn Co. . Buffalo , N , Y. , sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name. IJoau's , and take no

n thn clans play tomorrow morning nt
10 Oliver theater will remain under guard
ntll the time for the play to commence.-
'ho

.
rivalry between the seniors nnd the Ju-

lor
-

grows moro Intense every year nnd It-

s rtimorcd on the university campus this
ftcrnoon that nn nttehipt would be mndo-
y the under clnssmon to kidnap the seniors
nd prevent them from giving tholr piny-
omorrow. . This has been tried by several
tmlor classes In former years , but the
enlors nre uiually prepared for such nn-
mcrgcncy nnd for several days before the
lay they nro very careful not to expose
hcmsclvcs to the Jealous Juniors.
The seniors have been rehearsing for the

lay for the last several weeks nnd It Is-

umored that a forecast of nil of the clnss
unswill bo printed nnd distributed tomor-
ow

-

morning by the Juniors. Last year n
member of the Junior class was (smuggled
nto the Oliver theater the night before
ho Inst drctn rehearsal and * ls presence

was not discovered until the rehearsal was
finished. The man had secured n position
n the upper portion of the stngc nnd while
ho play was In progress he noted all the
ekes and other Important points of the

performance. All the entrances to the
julldlng had been guarded during the day

nnd night , but the nmbitlous Junior had at-
ended the baccalaureate sermon the night
jeforo with enough provisions In his pockets
: o last for two days.

The most difficult part of the Juniors plan
to outwit the seniors wai to force nn exit
for tholr emissary after the rehearsal. The
doors and windows were kept guarded nnd
for nwhllo It looked as though the plan
would fall. The Junior finally unwound a
reel of fire hose and descended down this
on the outsldo of the building from the
fourth floor. Ho made his way to the near-

est
¬

printing office and his notes were soon
reduced to printing. The circulation of the
forecast before the play caused considerable
excitement nnd surprise , but the seniors ac-

cepted
¬

defeat with good grace. The man
who-succeeded In securing the story of the
play It now a senior and the especial mark
of the Juniors.

After the reception nt Chancellor Mac-

Lean's
-

homo on H street this evening nil
rcnlors who nre billed to nppenr tomorrow
were escorted to their homes by members
ot the class. The demand for tickets to the
play far exceeds the supply.

The faculty ot the college of law met In

the chancellor's office this morning for the
recommendation of degrees. The faculty of
the college of literature , science nnd art and
the industrial college met foi the same pur-

pose

¬

this afternoon.
Tomorrow , Juno 6 , will bo class day nt

the university. The class play will absorb
all interest In the morning nnd In the even-

ing

¬

the university chorus , soloists and or-

chestra
¬

will render "Tho Crusaders , " by-

Nlc'ls Gado. The Board of Regents will
moot In the afternoon.

Lincoln Local ?fete .

The police authorities of this city nre nt
work upon n most mjstorlcus nnd sensa-

tional
¬

caio and the prospects of n solution
nro indeed remote. Early yesterday morn-
Ing

-

a 4-months'-old boy was found crying
on tbo sidewalk In front of the residence
of Mr. A. A. Lasch at 1801 Sewell street.
The baby was dressed In garments of the
finest make with many costly lace trim ¬

mings. A diligent search failed to reveal
any trace of the little child's parents and
the police were notified of the discovery of-

ho foundling. The child Is being cared for
by Mr. and Mrs. Lasch while the police au-

thorities
¬

are carrying on a thorough inves-
tigation.

¬

.

The resignation of Ezra C. Mahnffy , sec-

ond
¬

lieutenant of Troop A , cavalry , Ne-

braska
¬

National Guard , has been accepted
jy the adjutant general. The commanding
officer of the troop will assemble the com-

inny
-

next Saturday to elect his successor.
Theodore C. Miller , chief musician of the
Second regiment band , has been discharged
from the service and Otto Grass , formerly
principal musician In the band , promoted to

: hat place. '

Secretary Fred Jewell and Deputy Secre-
tary

¬

of State Wesner returned last night
from a fishing excursion in Missouri. *

Sweet Olrl RrniluntpN.-
SCHUYLER

.

, Nob. , Juno 5. ( Special. )
The graduating exerelsen of the Schuyler
High school class of ten occurred Friday
night. The graduates were Julia Bedsiai.
Rosa M. Pollard , Clara M. Wells , Thereca-
G. . Tooher , Elizabeth I. Weaver. Hevlka H-

.1'rokcs
.

, Robert JI. Cameron , Edith W. Kad-
Jng

-
, Daisy O. Dolton , Maude E. Brown.

AUBURN , Neb , Juno 5. (Special. ) Com-

mencement
¬

day exercises were held Friday
evening. Rev. Bordcn preached tbo bacca-
laureate

¬

sermon on Sunday.
CENTRAL CITY , Nob. , Juno 5. ( Special. )

A largo and appreciative audience was at
the "Grand" Friday evening to hear the
commencement address delivered by Chan-
cellor

¬

MacLean ot the State university. The
graduating exercises wore held Saturday
night. The class this year numbered flvo.

GOTHENBURG , Neb , June 6. (Special. )
The third annual commencement of the

Gothenburg High school was held Friday
evening. The class address was. delivered
by the Rov. J. W. Robinson , D. D. , ol Cen-

tral
¬

City , Neb. The graduates were TCatlo L-

.Schopp
.

, Roscoe Lommon , Elizabeth West ,

Ira H. Young , Selma Ericsson , Leigh C.
Carroll , Annlco Shlpton , John W. Greene-
.Hormona

.

Voss , Harry B. Evans , Lllllo Don ¬

aldson and Maude Newman.
FREMONT , Nob. , Juno B. ( Special. )

TJio Congregational church wns filled to Its
utmost capacity yesterday morning with the
friends of the graduating class of the Fre-
mont

¬

High school , the occasion being the
baccalaureate sermon by Rev. W. H. Buss.

The commencement exercises were held
this evening. Instead of the usual ora-
tions

¬

and essaja n commencement address
was delivered by Prof. Charles H , Bartlett
of Indiana on the subject , "Principles nnd-
Men. . " Following nro grnduates : Ernest
B. Bnchellar , Elizabeth Carroll , Isabel Car-
roll

¬

, Nora M. Cbceney , Loulso Cleland ,

William H. Croker. Harry J. Esmay , Pearl i

D. Forney , Franklin T. Gllddcn , Robert T.
Hill , Besslo C Hull , Susie G. Allen , Mary
Forbes , Dorothy Hoebner , Anna C. Ilouck .

Grace K. Miller. Una Miller , Esther E.
Peterson , Mjrtlo S. Plambock , Nancy K-

.Stouffcr.
.

. Jennlo R. Watts and Charles J-

.Koehne.
.

. Loulso Cleland was awarded first
honors and Ernrot Bachollnr second honors
in the I itin course and Grace Miller first
honors and Suslo G. Allen second honors
In the English course. Jennlo R. Watts la-

a colored girl , the first of her race to re-

ceive
¬

diploma from the Fremont High
school ,

FULLERTON , Neb , Juno 5. ( Special )

The third annual banquet of the alumni of
the Tulloiton High school , which was held
In the parlors of the Presbjterlnn church
Saturday evening , was by far the most on-

Jojablo
-

affair which has taken place In
this city "for years. Plntea were laid for
ninety-five Prof. Will S. Fee of the class
of 'SO presided.

StnliiN of niuek'n CIINP.
COLUMBUS , Neb , , June 6. (Special ) I-

.Gluck
.

was not served with summons to-

utappear In the federal court as reported ,

some time ago hewas Visited by C P. R.
Williams , deputy revenue collector for this
district , nnd asked to state what his busi-
ness

¬

was , This statement was sent to Co-
llector

¬

Houtz , Omaha , 'who concluded that
Mr Gluek came under the regular head
of brokers nnd he was accordingly Informed
that he wns In arrears In the matter of
taking out a broker's license under the new
revenue laws , Mr. Gluck went to Omaha
today to lay his case before Collector Houtz .

Churrli ImiiriM eiui'iidi.-
CRKIOHTON

.

, Neb. , June 6. ( Special. )
The Cnttiollo church of Crelghton Is to be
enlarged nnd beautified nt a cost of about
$1,000 , besides the foundation , which Is to-
be ot white limestone. Alt necessary ar-
rangements

¬

have now been made and work
will be commenced in a very short time
and rapidly pushed to completion.

FINE BEET SUCAR FACTORY

Foundation is Now in for the New Structure
at Ames ,

BEST OF ITS KIND IN UNITED STATES

Work I * In lie I'linlinl nt Oner on the
IlnllillttK , Which in to Contain

All the Modern Im-
provement

¬

* .

rnnMONT , Neb. . Juno 0. (Special. )
The work of putting In the foundation of
the Standard Boot Sugar factory at Ames
was completed Monday and as the steel
plates and beams for the building itself
nro already on the track at the grounds
the building wlfl Eoon begin to loom up ,
the largest sugar factory In Nebraska.

The new factory , which will have double
the capacity of either the Grand Island or
Norfolk factories , Is situated two miles north
and halt a mlle west of Amos , west of the
place known as the Mills farm. The ob ¬

ject In locating it there Instead of In town
was to have it as centrally located for the
farmers as possible , thus saving the time
nnd expense ot the company and farmers
Iti hauling beets over a road sometimes
not In the best condition. Ground was
broken for the building as soon as the
weather would permit , which was the first
week In April. The Union Pacific railroad
built a side-track from the east end of the
Ames yards , a mile anil a half north , then
northwesterly along the side of the cutoff
ditch n mlle and a halt to the factory , and
put In switch tracks at the site.
The Elkhorn extended Its line from the
Union Pacific crossing , a niire east of Ames ,

to Ames , connecting with the Union Pa-
ciflc

-
switch. All the material and machin-

ery
¬

can thus bo laid down directly at the
site , thus saving considerable expense la-

hauling. .

The main building Is 300x100 feet. The
foundation consists of piles driven Into the
ground twonty-flvo feet , tnon cut oft eight
feet below the surface , making a platform
about ten feet square. Between 1,800 and
2,000 piles were used for the foundation of
this and other buildings , the platforms of
piles being about ten feet apart. On them
was placed a pillar of steel , welded to-

gether
¬

with concrete eight feet In height.
The buildings , except a few of the smaller
ones , will bo entirely fireproof , no wood
being used In their construction , the floors
being of concrete and the framework of
steel and the walls of brick.

The plan of construction Is the same as
that of the "skyscrapers ," the framework
of steel plates and girders being first put
up , then the walls , no weight
resting on the latter. The framework of
this massive butrdlng will require 2,500,000
pounds of steel and It will take over 2,000-

000

, -
brick to make the enclosing walls. The

Standard company lot the contract for the
construction of the buildings and the fur-
nishing

¬

and the placing of the machinery
to the Oxnatd Construction company of New
Yoik. When this work Is done all connec-

tion
¬

of the Oxnards with the company
ceases and the factory will bo run Independ-
ently

¬

of any trust or combination.

Fine Machinery.
Superintendent King , who Is In charge

of the construction , last year had charge
of the erection of a still larger factory in-

California. . Ho Is thoroughly Informed on-

'bent sugar machinery , having made a com-
plete

¬

study of all the details connected
with the manufacture of the sugar con-

tents
¬

of beete Into sugar-
."This

.

factory , " he said yesterday to a
Bee reporter , " wlll bo one of the best In

the country. The Grand Island factory ?

, that Is a chestnut. Our machinery
and building will bo vastly superior to it-

.It

.

is a nmnll concern , Its machinery Is out
ot date and not of the kind we use. 'U'o

get the machinery from Bohemia to Chi-

cago
¬

, from all around. Ninety per cent of-

It Is made in this country. There nro
some things we can't get here now and have
to go to Bohemia ifor them. We don't go
out of the United States for what we can
get In it. There is another point of In-

terest
¬

about our factory. We shall put
In the machinery before we put up the
walls of the building. The- Installing of
the machinery goes on at th same time
the framework of the building Is being put
up. We did the same thing with the Cali-

fornia
¬

factory last season. I have a photo-
graph

¬

ot the California factory with the
framework all up , floors In and machinery
In place and not an inch of the -walls laid.
All the walls amount to anyway Is to enclose
the building ; there Is no weight on them."

"How will this plant compare with the
Norfolk factory' "

"Oh , that Is about like the Grand Island
concern. This will have a larger capacity
than the two combined and , besides that ,

the cost of running It will be less than the
running expenses ot either of the others.
1 am not at liberty to give the actual esti-
mated

¬

cost of this plant complete. It
would surprise you when compared with
that of either of the others. Our machin-
ery

¬

is all ordered. Some of It , you see. Is
here and every pound of It Is ready to bo
shipped on notice by telegraph. Wo have
the switches filled , as you see now , and
no room for anything more till "no use It. "

In addition to the main factory there will
be a beet liouso 100x400 feet , boiler house
100x120 and lime house 80x150. Trains will
be switched directly Into the house
and every facility will bo provided for
handling beets as rapidly as possible. Largo
engines -will not bo required for running
the plant. Two 600-horsc power nnd two
200-horso power engines will bo used-

."Tho
.

boiler capacity Is something enor-
mous"

¬

snld Mr. King. "It will bo 3.500-
horse power. It takes steam and water to
run a plant of this size. Wo are going to
have something out of the ordinary In the
way of a stack. It Is a self-supporting
stack , without guys , twehe feet In dlam-

tlon.

-
oter and 153 feet high. The building
be completed nnd ready for work October 1 ,

The slowest job Is putting In thn founda-
. The weather has hindered us some.-

Wo
.

have now 200 men on the piy roll
When wo commence on the steel work
Tuesday , as we exppct towo will rush

rk
will then show. In a month from now
there will bo something to see. "

Itnjild ''Vnrk niiiio.
Ten weeks ago the site of the plant was

n cornfield out on the open prnlrle. Al-

ready
1-

there are cnmigh people close by to
make a goodslzed Ullage. South of the
site Is a long frame dining hall , west of It-

a couple of "l unk houses , " substantial
fraiuo buildings , containing lows of single
white enameled bedsteads and looking
sonic like the Interior of the army barrncKs '
Still further west nro several goodslzed
houses which will bo occupied by the fore-
men

-
and others , Cast of the site about 10-

0jards Is a row of about thirty rod-palntcd ,

three-room frame cottages occupied by the
)' ,

who are working in the beets
'VVUhln a radius of two miles of the fac ¬

tory are 4,000 acres of beets , nearly all be-
longing

¬

to the cattle company. A good
stand was obtained this jcar. Most of the
fields have been plowed once and thinned
and the long , straight rows , some of them
over a mile In length , of the light , grce-
nleae

-
<l plants , standing out clearly against

tlio dark , clean earth , arc a sight worth see-
.Ing

.
The number of emplo > rs of the Stand-

ard
¬

Cattle company at wcrk In the beet-
fields reaches well up Into the hundreds
In hiring men those having children old
enough to weed boots are given the prefer-
ence

¬

and live In the small red cottages , pay-
Ing

-
the company a small rent. Scattered
the company'a property are about 175

of these cottages , A good many of thcuo
people nro of n migratory deposition. They
work n few ilajs or weeks , pcitiaps , then
lend nil their earthly belongings Into the
old white-covered wagon nnd pull out for
some new location ,

The sugar company WM fortunate In ob-
taining

¬

n supply ot water for Its plant.
Near the main building are three wells with
the water flowing nearly to the surface ,
which will furnlfti them nil that Is needed ,

The drainage of the factory will be carried
off by the "Cut Off" ditch , u drainage 100
feet wldo and from eight to twelve feet deep
extending from the foot of the bluffs about
a mlle northwest of the factory about four
and a half miles In a southeasterly direction
to the ,1'lntto This ditch has sum-
clent

-
fa'll to carry off ali waste material of a

liquid kind. The ground nrcn of the four
principal buildings Is something enormous.
There will bo over 1,000,000 square feet
under roof ,

Itecnrit.-
COLUMIIUS

.

, Neb. , Juno 5 ( Special. )
following Is n copy of the mortgage Indebt-
edness

¬

record for the month of May , 1899 ,

for Plntto county Thirty-six farm mort-
gages

-
filed , worth $41,841 ; released , thirty-

nine , worth 3778225. Twelve town nnd
city mortgages filed , $5,069 ; released ,

five , worth 2843. The chattel record Is not
so encouraging There vvcro sixty-eight chat-
tel

¬

mortgages filed , amounting to 83229.58 ,

nnd thirty-eight released , -worth 47782.40 ,

There were no deeds In foreclosure during
tbo month

KBARNEY , Neb. , June G. ( Special. )
Following Is a, statement of mortgages filed
and released In Buffalo county during the
month of May , 1899 : Farm mortgages filed ,
twenty-olght , worth 27817.35 ; released ,

flftj.fottr , worth 45324. Olty mortgages
filed , fourteen , worth $8,820 ; released , four'
Icon , worth 2976665. Chattel mortgages
filed , 176 , worth 87681.46 ; released , eighty-
six , worth 5618116. Total mortgages filed ,

218 , worth 124318.81 ; total released , 104 ,

worth 13127116.

Court nt Vlnttnntonth.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.
, Nob. , Juno G. ( Special. )

The Juno term of district court convened
in the city this afternoon with Judge B. S.
Ramsey on the bench. After calling the
docket the celebrated case of the Seth
Thomas Clock company against Cnss county
wns called , It being a mandamus case
against the county commissioners to compel
them to pay the sum of $1,200 for the largo
clock on the court house. The purchase
price of the clock had previously been paid
to an agent of the company , but ho falling
to turn the money over to the company Is
why this action Is brought. It the plaintiff
Is successful in this suit Cass county will
bo compelled to pay for this clock the sec-

ond
-

time. Owing to the small number of
cases on the docket the session will bo n
short one.

StruoU by
HEBRON , Neb. , June G. ( Special. )

Lightning struck the largo barn back ot th
First National bank belonging to C. C
Fletcher last night a little after 12 o'clock
The building was erected years ago one
was used for a skating rink , but for thi
last few years has been used .as a train-
Ing stable by T. C. Heneel. Besides the
barn , four valuable horses belonging t-

Messrs. . Fletcher , Henscl , Stewart and Scho-
blo

-
, were incinerated , as was also the now

hearse belonging to William Hill. Only a
small proportion of insurance was carried
on any of the property.

TouRli oil the Tramp * .

CENTRAL CITY , Neb. June G. ( Special
Telegram. ) Tbo council recently passed an-
ordtnanco against vagrancy. Yesterday
there was a large number of tramps In tbo
city and Mayor Glatfelter ordered tbo
marshal to run them in. As n result ten
men landed in the cooler. This morning
Police Judge Henderson gave them from
$ S to $25 , to bo worlred'out'on the streets fct
1.50 par day and to be fed on bread and
water during the time. Every vagrant
found within the corporation limits of this

IIIB-
SCHUYLER , Neb. , June 6. ( Special. )

Great Interest was aroused here this morn-
ing

¬

in two new engines , Nos. 1504 and 1505 ;

monster mountain climbers , that were pass-
Ing

-
west over the Union Pacific to'their field

of work. They were two of six of the same
class that are to go , and while they seemed
much larger than the usual large engines
passing through daily , no adequate concep-
tion

¬

of their fllze was had until they were
secn, In comparison with the engine of the
fast mall going west , which seemed not to-
bo half as large.

Small Tornado.
AUBURN , Neb. , June 5. ( Special. ) On

Friday , at about 1-30 , a small , but powerful ,

tornado visited the farm of William Holl-
royd

-
, four miles north of Auburn , leaving

the barn and wagon shed a complete wreck.
The rocf wns very heavy , being constructed
of two by sK rafters and metallic cover ,
but the roof and ono side of the barn were
carried over thirty rods and the other walls
laid waste. The course of the current was
almost duo north , but the wagon shed was
scattered ns though it had been struck from
the north.

Monument Unveiled.
FULLERTON , Neb. . June 5. (Special. )

The ceremony of unveiling the monument
erected by the Woodmen of tbo World to
the memory of Sovereign J. M. Mills , who
was run down by a train on the main line
of the Union Pacific at Clarks last Febru-
ary

¬

, took place at Fullerton cemetery yes-
terday

¬

afternoon and was conducted by Ful-
lerton

¬

camp , of which he was a member.
One hundred and flvo members of the order
wore in line-

.IVomeii'H

.

Cliili IIilllQnct.-
8TriOM.SIuiUS.

.
; . Nob. . luno r, . (Special )

On Friday night occurred the annual ban-
unt

-
] of the StronifiMirg Women's club. Mrs.
Stephen Langivorthy of Seward pifMdcnt of-
tno State F.'diration , was the guest of honor
fnd gave an Interesting address. Mrs.
Makeover , Mrs. Green , Miss Colcman , Mrs.
Graves , D. P. Little and Rev. Presson of
this city entertained the compnny In a plcaa-
ing manner.

Con > eiitlnii Clour * .
BUTTON , Neb. , June 5 ( Special ) The

Sixth district convention of Ihe Young Peo-
ply's Society of Chrlstlin Endeavor closed
a thrro days' resslon yesterday. There iver-
ofiftyfive delegates present. The baccalaure-
nto sermon wns delivered to the graduates
nf the Sutton High school last evening at
the Methodist Episcopal church by Rev.
Lorey-

.HARTINOTON

.

Io e Half n
, Neb. , Juno 5 , ( Special. )

Yesterday afterncon as August Drees , black-
smith at Bow Valley , was polishing a culti-
vator

¬

shovel , the emery wheel burst , a piece
of vhlch struck his leg , breaking nnd
mangling it frightfully. It was necessary to
amputate the limb above 1ho knee.-

Ilii

.

> Iln <ll >- huiiltleil.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.
, Nob. , Juno G. ( Special. )

The little son of ox-Sheriff Harvey Hello
way , who was badly scalded by accidentally
upsetting a kettle of boiling water on him-
eelf

-
, Is Improving , although the burns ho

sustained win be some ttmo lu healing-

.TliiuiiIerHtoriii

.

nt St. Pniil ,

ST. PAUL , Neb , June 6. ( Special. ) A-

Bovero thunderstorm , accompanied by heavy
wind , which blew down the Union Pacific
windmill , passed over here last night about
9 o'clock. The shower following amounted
to 056 of an Inch.

Court at Mlnilcn.
MINDEN , Neb. , Juno 5. ( Special. ) An

adjourned term of the district court con-
vened

¬

on last Wednesday for the purpose o
trying the celebrated case of Fox
against City ol Hastings.

DES KOINES AND ITS SALOONS

Antis , it is R poited , Will Not Commence

Their Onisade Till Pall ,

XPECT SUPREME COURT TO BACK THEM

Mrntnl Condition nf the Stnte Labor
Coinml loncr In Snld to lie Such

that lie Will Tender III"-

HenlKnatlnn. .

DES (MOINES , Juno 5. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Word was received In the city to-

day
¬

that the anti-saloon people vlll not
commence their crusade ngnlnst the sa-
eons ot DCS Molnes until thH fall. U was

given out some time ago thnt the saloons
vould bo closed promptly on May 15. Su-

perintendent
¬

Abrnms ot the league gave
lotlco through the pnpcri that no morcv
would be shown the saloons If, they kept
their places open after May 15. That date
rolled around and the superintendent wns-

missing. . It Is now given out thnt no ac-

tion
¬

will be taken by the nntl-snloon people
until fall. At that time It Is expected n de-

cision
¬

from the supreme court can be se-

cured.

¬

. They have a case before the high
court which will decide ns to the legality
of the permit under which the saloons of-

DCS Molnes are being operated.
Governor Shaw wai nsked this morning

about the labor commissioner's report ,

which Is duo August 1. It being Intimated
that the report would not bo published on
account of the mental condition ot Labor
Commissioner O'Blencffl. The governor
snld ho did not know whether the report
would be published or not ; that he could
not "ot tell. The governor wns also nsked-
regoTdlng the rumor thnt O'BIcnc&s would
tender his resignation. To Uili ho replied
thnt ho had not Keen the resignation , but
understood that It would be handed In-

.O'Blenoss'
.

accounts , It Is charged , nro in bad
sbnpc.-

WUllnm
.

Sharon ot Attica , n Httlo town
about twelve miles from Knoxvtlle , hns dls-
appeared very mysteriously nnd Is supposed
to have como to Dos Molnes. A brother of
the mlselng. man Is In the city looking for

him.Mrs.
. Henry Day Is looking for her hus-

band
¬

, who disappeared on May 11. She hns-
so far been unable to find a single trace of-

him. .

The DCS Molnes Trades nnd Labor ns-

sembly
-

toook steps Sunday toward getting
° real homo of Its own. A committee was
appointed to Inquire Into the cost of a build-
ing

¬

, ground lease or purchase price and
othei things attendant upon the erection ot-

a suitable structure.

STORM UNROOFS BUILDINGS

UnUnloona Vloiteil by JIlRli Wind , Hal
and Ilciity Ilnlii PCIIII Col-

JjiilterH.-

OSKALOOSA

.

, la. , Juno 5. Several thou-
sand dollars damage was done by the heavj
rain storm , accompanied by a strong wind
which swept over the city early Sunday
evening. The east wing of Penn college wa
unroofed and the building flooded. Many
small buildings throughout the city wer-
demolished. . No Injuries to persons are re-

ported. .

Scnnatlon In Mnriler Trial.
MASON CITY , la. , Juno 5. ( Special Tele-

gram.f . ) A sensation was sprung In the Bon'
murder trial today In the testimony of th-

defendant's wife , accusing Allison , the mur-
dered man , of calling at her homo an
making insulting proposals. This she kep
from her husband for aweek , when sh
jtold him of it and-the tragedy Immediate !

followed. The able state counsel -were un-

able to shake her ''testimony. The dcfendan-
Is now on the stand and ho defends th
crime by his wife's story. The trial vvll

conclude Thursday.
Six hundred Masona are in the city tonlgh-

n attendance on the IMasonic grand lodge
Much Interest is centered In the candidate
or grand master. Those prominently an-

nounced
¬

are : Will Eaton of Osage and
hornas Lambert of Sabuln , with chances

n favor of the latter. The session proper
pens tomorrow.
Dirt began to fly on the Iowa , Minnesota
Northern railroad today. The line will

in completed between this city and Lake
Mills within a few weeks. By December 30-

ho road will too In operation between Blue
Earth , Minn. , and Parkersourg , la.

Fury of the Storm.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Juno 5. ( Special

Telegram. ) A fearful rain and windstorm
passed over this part of the state on Sun-
day

¬

evening about 6 o'clock. At times it
approached a cyclone and much damage
was caused In the surrounding country.
Wires were down In every direction last
night and it was impossible to learn any of
the particulars. It was learned today thnt
many barns and outbuildings throughout
this section of the state were wrecked. A
mlle and a half cast of Pralrleburg a wagon
containing Mr. Asmlter , bis wife and five
children was blown over. Mr. and Mrs-
.Aomlter

.

were seriously Injured and It Is be-

lieved
¬

the children cannot live. At Atkins
the Prcsbjterlan church was wrecked. The
barn of Farmer Berry near Manchester ,

costing $5,000 , was badly wrecked. Hun-
dreds

¬

of smaller barns were demolished.

Hurt in a Iliimmny.
MISSOURI VALLHY , Ja. , Juno 5. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) While (Mike FItzglbbon of this city
and J. W. Mlnnlck of Council Bluffs were
driving from the latter place at an early
bour this morning they met with a severe
accident about three mllea south of here.
Their team ran away and both occupants
were thrown violently to the ground. FItz-
glbbon

¬
was knocked senseless and was badly

bruised about the arm , while Mlnnlck re-
ceived

¬

a severe Jolting , as well as having
his arm and shoulder bruised. The buggy
was totally wrecked nnd the borees have
not been accounted for.

SPRINT BY BIG FOUR ENGINE

IniniPiiMc rrelnlil I.oL-omntU < Ilnuln-
Hcn > y Trnl 11 One Tlinimnnil Mllm-

In Ilcunril Tim i' .

CJXCJNNWn , 0. , Juno 5. The nig Four's
mammoth new freight engine. No , 703 ,
reached tbo Chesapeake & Ohio terminal In-
Covlngton at 1 o'clock this afternoon and
was soon afterward brought across to the
Riverside yards of Its own road so as to he
In readiness to continue its recordbreak-
ing

¬

trip to Chicago in the evening.-
It

.

started a run of 1,001 miles from New-
port

¬

NCAVS to Chicago , with seventy-seven
loaded freight cars , with which it is to
reach Chicago early Wednesday morning.-
H

.

will have completed the longest run
on record , either by a freight or passen-
ger

¬

engine , with the heaviest train that
any locomotive has ever pulled for any dis-
tance.

¬

. The bare engine weighs 185,000
pounds and the water tank has a capacity
of 6,000 gallons. It left tonigh-

t.II.TJS

.

IN SAII STATE-

.Scnlprra

.

Ar < Ilolnir Hulk of lli
from C'lilc'iiK" %Vi-i ( ,

CHICAGO , June 6. Passenger ratru In
the vvo&t are In an admittedly serious con ¬

dition. Detween Chicago and St. Paul the
scalpers are doing the bulk of the business
at cut rates and the biennial convention of
Modern Woodmen of America , which meets
at Kansas City this week is enabling the
brokers < o manipulate the Chicago-Kansas
City traffic , Exct-eslvo commissions are be-
ing

¬

paid all over the west and the general
situation is rapidly becoming worse. Small
hopes are entertained that the meeting ol

eneml passenger npcnls called for tomor'-
ow

-

will do much Rued nnd conservative
Inrs nro anticipating A good Oral ot troui-
lo

-

before harmony l restored
During the last four months the west-

rn
-

lines bnvo held mwtltiK nftor meeting
''or the purpose of adopting n revised agree-
ncnt

-
for the Western ftitKcnger avsoclaI-

on.
-

. As nmny sepflrnto meetings h.ivp alsui-
een held to round jip the affairs of the

tVestcrn Immigrant bureau , which (have
eon In nn unsatisfactory condition for unnio
Imo No deflnttc so 3d has como out of nil
T Any of these meetings , nnd thcv appear
o bo no nearer a settlement than when
he tlrst meeting wns called

Some of the officials , too , declare that
icrtaln lines ohovv plainly thnt thov do

not really wish that any agreement should
be reached , but would prefer that matters
hould gxi on ns they nre The situation

promises to grow worse and nn open cut
by some of thp lines Is llkoh to be made
unless an agreement Is reached.-

Kodol

.

Ujspopsln Cuio completely digests
'ood within the stomach nnd Intestines nnd
renders nil classes of food capable of bolng
assimilated nnd converted Into strength glv-
'ug

-
and tissue building stihMnnrcs.

Four young ladles , who enrn their own
riving , will take vacations nt The Heo's ex-
pense.

¬

. Help your friends by saving coupons-

.Iln

.

< i" for 'Mollior'w CoiiwrcNN-
.I'HILADKU'HIA

.

, Juno E The officers
and executive board of the National Con-
gress

¬

of Mothers have decided upon DPS
Molnes , la , and May 23 , 1100 , ns the plnco-
nnd date for the next congress It Is ex-
pected

¬
that the eoncrcsb will exceed In in-

terest
¬

and usefulness nny previous meeting.-

S

.

< piitiHT t'li-nrn for I'ur 'Niirtli.
SAN TUANOISCO , June r, The steamer

Queen sailed for ATaskn todny H carried n
large number of pnssongers , some of w limit
arc destined for the Cnpe Nome district ,
which some people crqdll with beltiB ilchcr
than the Klondik-

e.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORfcCASTC-

lotiilM Will Overlintiur ( lie MUmiurl-
ViilUy Midi I'rnlmlily 1inter

Tom IIP rat u ren.

WASHINGTON , Juno G. Forecast for
Tuesday :

Tor Nebraska Showers and cooler Tues-
day

¬

afternoon ; threatening vvcathar Wednes-
day

¬

; variable winds.
For Iowa Showers in the afternoon ol

Tuesday and probably Wednesday , probiblj
cooler Wednesday afternoon or night , south-
erly

¬

winds.
For Missouri Increasing cloudiness Tups-

day , probably showers nnd cooler Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon ; southerly winds.
For South Dakota Show crs In the after-

noon
¬

of Tuesday and probably Wednesday ;

cooler In eastern portions Tuesday ; variable
w Inds.

For Kansas Showers Tuesday afternoon
probably threatening weather nnd cooler
Wednesday ; southerly winds.

For Wyoming Threatening weather nm
probably warmer Tuesday ; fair Wednesday
northwesterly winds.

Local Itrcnnl.
OFFICE OP Tim WEATHER. BUREAU ,

OMAHA , June C Omaha record oC temper-
ature

¬

nnd precipitation compared with
tha corresponding day of the lust
three years :

IKOD. ISIS 1S07. ISO'.
Mixlmum temperature. . . 81 7S 74 R2
Minimum temperature. . . . C7 ra 52 (i
Average temperature "i 72 I.T 7
Precipitation 00 .01 . ( ) .09

Record of tempcrnturo nnd precipita ¬

tion at Omaha, for this day nnd slnco
March 1 , 1S99 :

Normal for the dny OS

Excess for the dny r
Accumulated deficiency since March 1 23S
Normal rainfall for the dny IS Incli
Deficiency for the dav. , IS incl
Total rainfall slnco March 1 T.SOInohc-
'Dellcloncy slnco March 1 2.0fi Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1893 26 InclDeficiency for cor. period , 1897 51 inch

UeporU from Station * at 8 i . lii.

Omaha , clenr
North Platte , clear
Salt Lake , clear
Cheyenne , partly cloudy-
.rtaphl

.

City , rain
Huron , partly cloudy. . .
Wllllston , cloudy
Chlc.iBO , cloudy
St. Louta , c'ear-
St. . Paul , clear
Davenport , cloudy
Helena , cloudy
Kansas City , cloudy
Havre , cloudy
Hlsmnrck , cloudy
Onlveston. cloudy

T indicate? trace-ot precipitation.-
It

.

A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Olllcla-

l"I huvo been lining CAbCAItliT.S foiInsomnia , with which I tmvo been uflllctcd forover twenty years , and I can suy thnt Cuscnrotshave ulveii mo more rollcf tlmn any other reme ¬

dy I have ever tried. I shall certainly recom-
mend

¬

them to my friends ns bclne all the ) nro
represented. " Tnos. GILLAIIU , LiRln , ill-

.Pleajant.

.

. Palatable. Potent. TasteOood , Never Slcltcn. Weaken , or Gripe lOcSic.fic
. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .

Slcrllm nrmrdj Caayiaj , ( lilf. o , ilonlrr.l , fYork. . 810

WHEN OTHERS PAlu
. . .CONSULT. . .

Scarles & Scarlcs

OMAHA ,

NEB
Specialists In

Nervous , Chronics
Private Diseases

Of Hen and Il'iimcu-

We guarantee to cure all cases curable o
Catarrh , All Dlieaeea ol Hie Note , 1 lirout , CVio
Xlinniicli , Uniteli ami ltier ; Jluttiucelc , Van
loctle , Svplitllt , (Jonunliiica ,

And nil IIH attrnillnHill VOUb UCUIIIIU aliments , amourMiddle ,1'jcd anil Old ..10-

1Blooil anil Skin ] !&'; l"Jtiitn-
ors. . Tetter , Kctrma , and Illomt I'oUon , tlior-
ouirhly cleansed ( rum the si Mem nlbo Weak
nesHof Organs , Inflammation , Kupturcs , I'lles
rislula.etc.
Pit nh Throat. LimpA , Llvrr , DjRpcpsI
Odldl I II andatl howeandhtomacli| Irouliku-
II orllnr tivc"! can.lut and (.prcl.il aUcullu
Lullluo for all tlidr many ailmculs.

WRITE jour troubles , If out of tlir cllj
Tlioub.nuU cured at homo by correspondence
Or. Searics d Scarles , 119 S. 14th St. , Omaha

i

I

: n' BEECHftM'S' !

, indigestion , . . . ,
1 Biliousness , i rlLE.0
! ' Gctthogenulnelfyou 'llpflHnrhn
'

DICK , i want s> u> cun.d.
0mt"r < W cent. & 23 tent. , ;

, children , cured by at drug store *

llHIillliHI

is no police-
man

¬

to enforce the
Laws of health and
to call "stop ! "

when yon are In
danger from (U -
cn'sc. Hut Nature
hni her own dan-
ger

¬

sigtmK When
pain shoots Ilka A
lightning flnsh

nlon-

gThere

the nerves , when
the heart bents feebly or
Irrcgulnrlyvhcn there
is nnnotumt fuHnc a nfter
eating , sour risings , hend-
nche

-
, cofttcd tongue or

irritable tenitxir , then
Xnturc is plucking you by
the sleeve und culling
"stop1" To neglect
these is dntiger-
otis Der.uigenienl of the
stoumch anil its allied or-
gans

¬

is but the beginning
of trouble for the vvholo
body

As a complete cure for
of the stomach
nnd the organs of
digestion end nu-
t

-
Ml ion Doctor

Tierce's Golden Mcdlc.il Discovery
stands nn equal. It purifies the
blood , cleanses the system of poisonous
accumulations , nourishes thcj starved
ncncs and builds up the entire body ,
blood anil bone , muscle and nerve.

It N with tilcaMirc lint I tell jou wlial Dr.
Pierce 10olilcn Medical ll co vy nnd Ttllcti'-
1mc done for me " writes Mr T M Palmer ,
of Pcnle , Kaufman Co , Teia * "Two > enr
neo I w as taken w itli Momnch and liovrcl trouble-
.IJvcijlliiuit

.
I ntc would put me in illMres * . I

lived twoweeUsonmUknml even that me-
v aln 1 felt ns though I would Mane to death.
Three doctors nttemlcd me one 'nul I n a-
dv pepsla two vald catarrh or the stomach ana
bowel * They attended me ( one at a time! for
one jear 1 stopped taking their medicine
nud tried patent mcdlciue , K° l "o better , nnd-
I Ktew so wink and nervous mv heart would
flutter I could not lo nnj kltul of work , Now
I can do my hoii < e work very well , am rajnlnir-
in flesh and strength , and can cat nnjthlus.

Tlievniensinuch lite COATED
nLUCTRICITY ni science can mnkc
them , linch one produces ns jiiuch-
nervebulldiiiK substance ns Is con-
tnincd

-
In the nmoimt of food n man

consumes In n week. This Is whythey have cured thousands of caics-of jirrvous disease ? , such ns Debil ¬

ity , ninlnesi , InsomniaVsrleocele ,
etc. They enable you to think clenr-
lybydeveloploftbrnlumatter

-
; force

healthy circulation , cure Indiges ¬

tion , nnd itnpirt bounding vlor| to
the whole sstem. All wcikening-
nnd tlssiic-destrovlng driins nnd
losses permanently cured. Delay
liny menu Insanity. Consumption
and Death.-

1'rice
.

, $ t per box ; six boxes (with
Iron clad guarantee to cure or re¬

fund money ) , $ * . Book containing
positive Drool , tree. Addres*

Kuhn & Co. , or New Economical Druj
Co. , umana.

DUFFY'S

PURE HALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

Electric Belts
Why Dr. IlunnPiU'N la So Far Supcrlo-

to All Olllin-K-MioviluK How h
Current I'oncfi IIIH the SymteM All
Otliur nclt * Hum.-

Dr.
.

. Bennett's Electric Bolt represent *many years of study and toll. J know
thnt my Belt cannot fall to cure tha ob-
stlnato

-
and mortifying diseases ol ! men anct

women , nnd therefore I unhesitatingly !
guarantee the euro In ovciy e s whcra-
I recommend the treatment of my iBelt.Electricity gctn way down to the tounda,*
tkm of a cllsense nnd removes the caulta

thereby curing1 the disease.
I will Ull you that the grcator part oO-

my llfo has been Bpent In perfectlns U
electrode throuBh which a stronK current !
of Electricity will punt-Irate tHe gyvMtnl
without that frlKhtful burnlns and Wlster-
injt

-
cnused b > the bare mrtal electrode*

used on nil other electric belts and olo-
trlo

-
appliances. 1'romlnont electricians

say I have Invented nnd patented
most ingenious device of the century. Phys-
iclnns

-*

say there can !* only ono result
when electricity IB applied to the human ,

system through the o electrodes that re-
Biilt

-
a cure. 1 have known for many years

that electricity was the greatest remedial
agent that would ever bo known to mnn
but Just how to apply the current to than
It would penetrate pitzzlid all physicians
and scientists as well us myself. I havej
solved th * problem. Through

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
The entire current will penetrate and th
current linn four times the volume of nnjrt
other electric belt. All other electric belt*
have electrodes ) of " "
bare metal electric-
ity

¬

will not ponatrato
the > stcm through
bare metal It Is re-

tained
¬

upon the Hur-
fnco

-
hence thosefilphtful burns. My

licit hun soft , silken ,
chnmolx-cov erud-
Bpongo electrodes that
render the crematory
process of the old-
Htylo

-
belts a physical

I in p o R 11 b lllty No
doubt > ou have notic-
ed

¬

slnco I have pat-
entcU

-
my H'lt that

the bain metal elec-
trode

¬

belts nilv <Ttlso-
"chamoiscoverings"
and thnt ttu'lr bolts ,
"won't burn , " Don't
be deceived 1'lectrlc-
ity

-
will not pciietrnte-

chamolB over bare
metal und I will glvoH-
.OOO In gold for nn
electric bolt other
tlmn mine that elvcu-
tiiouch curienP to l o-

LUrntlve that will not
buf-n > ou full of holed
Writs to mo ( or uill )
fur photos of men
who have worn thfwo
bare metal nffalrs I-

huo 4,000 letters , too. on the subject. I-

mo
>

mall some of them to jou
How are of old-stylo Belts under new*Htilo names
My lit It In nbout half the prlco askedfor thn crematory kind Generate * a cur-

rent
-

you ran Instantly feel and Is guar-
anteed

¬
tn permiuiently cure Kcxual Iinpo-

toncy
-

Lost Manhood Vnrlcocele , 8pcr-
mutorrhouu und nil BrxunI Wakne nea Inolther sex , restore nhriinlien or Undtvolop.-
ed

.
Orgnns nnd Vitality , euro Klclnoy ,

I < lvor and Illadiler Troubles , Chronic Cnn-
HtlpUion

-
, Nervous und General Debility,

Dyspepsia , nil Fnnalo roinplalntfl , etc Xfy
Belt cun bo renewed vvhtn worn out foB
only 75 rcntino other belt con bo rc-
luvvHl for nny price und when worn out
IB worlhloa

Call or wrlto today I will send you
free for the asking my now book aboutniectrklty symptom blanks nnd all par-
ticulars

¬
No chargn for consultation or ad-

vice My Klfclrlc SuBpen ory for the per-
manent

¬
euro of the vnrloua weaknceaea of

men IM FUl C to every male purchaser ol
QUO of my UMttf Sold only by

Electric
Company ,

UOOIIIH 20 Mild III DoUglHB IIIUOll , 1UIU
_ ud Cudu * Hirtttl. Oteflli. f ffcy , j J


